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When reformersin the late 19thcenturyfirst soughtto bring the large
firm under public control, they recognizedthat managerswould behave
strategically
to bothadaptto andattemptto influencepublicpolicy.In recent
years,historianshavedonemuchto documentthe premonitions
of theseearly
reformers. We now have, for example,a rich literature describinghow
managerswerein part reactingto antitrustlawswhentheyformedthe large
verticallyintegratedfirm in the earlypart of thiscenturyandits conglomerate
variantduringthe 1960s.And we alsohavea growingliteratureon regulated
industries,describinghow the interactionsbetweenmanagersand policy
makersinfluencedbusiness
decisions
on operations,
productinnovation,and
corporatestrategy. Richard Vietot, for example,has shownhow public
oversightof finandalinstitutions
createda regulatorymazethat,by the 1930s,
had "segmented
assetand liabilitymarketsby typeand territory,fixedprices,
and established
guarantees
againstrisk"[5]. After the War, theseregulated
markets worked well for the commercialbanks since they had a legal
monopolyon demand depositsand legal safeguardsagainstcompetition,
especiallyfrom investmentbanks. However,by the late 1980sproduct
innovations
andtechnological
advances
had all but formallyundonethe legal
barriersthat gavecommercialbankstheir competitiveadvantages.
In thisessay,we takeup thegeneralstoryof f'mancial
deregulation,
but
we do sofrom a particularfocus:a singleinvestment
bank,KohlbergKravis
Robertsand Co. (KKR), whichoccupiesa narrowmarket nichein the
investmentbankingindustry.KKR specializes
in the buyingand sellingof
corporatecontrol,whereprofitsaremadeby thedifferentialbetweenpurchase
priceandreorganization
or redeployment
of the firm'sassets.Becausethese
profit opportunitiesrequire large sums of capital and industryspecific
managerialskills,KKR servesas an intermediarybetweeninvestorsand
managerialteamswho alongwith KKR bid for corporatecontrol. In short,
KKR functionsas a private "reconstruction
f'mancebank"that attemptsto
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create economic value by identifying, purchasing,and restructuring
underperforming
or undercapitalized
(evenbankrupt)f•rms.
But by takingthis microscopicapproach,we tell a storythat enlarges
Vietor'sbasiccontentionthatregulations
or, morebroadly,legalrulesprovide
market opportunities.This sustainedattention allowsus to elaboratein a
Schumpeterian
manner,that is to seeKKR involvedin the processof"creative
destruction."
For we argue(1) that publicpoliciesspanningthe pastthree
decades created the environment

and the rules in which KKR

was able to

designand carryout its evolvingstrategies,
(2) that KKR's entrepreneurial
venturesentaileda contractual
rewritingof the rightsand responsibilities
of
thef•rm'sconstituent
stakeholders
principallybetweeninvestors
andmanagers
that qualitativelyreorganizedthesebusinesses
from managerialto investor
controlledundertakings,
and (3) that this organizational
innovationhas
seriouslychallengedthe manageriallycontrolledfirm as the optimalway for
undertakinglargescaleproduction.During the 1980s,KKR made these
revisionsprimarily throughthe opportunitiesit uncoveredin buying and
restructuring
diversifiedf•rms (conglomerates)
that were unableto meet
marketratesof returnwhichthe financialmarketsdemanded.In largepart,
theseopportunities
arosefrom the so-calledagencycostsassociated
with the
manageriallycontrolledf•rm. Simplyput, managers-- in contrastto
shareholders
-- are "overinvested"
in their firms;and so managersare prone
to engagein riskreducingacquisitions,
evenif theydo notpromiseto paythe
costof capital.
Public policy optionshave reenforcedthis managerialtendencyto
suboptimally
invest-- from the shareholders'
perspective
-- in their ownf•rm.
Policymakers,at leastsincethe 1930s,havevoicedtheir politicalsupportfor
the managerially
controlledf•rm by repeatedlypassinglegislationthat either
prohibitedor inhibitedfmancialinstitutions
from holdingownershipblocsin
America's major corporations.Policy makers did this despite the well
understooddanger that control without ownershipcreated managerial
incentives
contraryto the firm'swealthmaximizing
goal. Yet, policymakers
believedthat the separationof ownershipfrom controlinhibitedfmancial
groupcontroloverthenation'sbasicindustries
andsopreserved
decentralized
economicpoweressentialto unbiaseddemocraticrule. In turn, restrictive
enforcementof antitrustlawsin the postwarperiodforcedmanagersonlyto
consideracquisitions
in distantlyunrelatedbusinesses,
wherethe f•rm'score
skillscouldaddlittle economicvalue. In thisrespect,publicpolicyfostered
firms that were to be the focusof KKR's acquisitiveactivities.Publicpolicy
helpedKKR in yet anotherway. To œmance
itstakeoverbids,KKR hasrelied
heavilyon pensionfunds,particularly
stateemployeepensionfunds.As such,
KKR hasbeenan indirectbeneficiaryof government-directed
socialwelfare
policies.
KKR's "business
unit"is theinvestorpartnership
whichprivatizesfirms
it determinesto be undervalued
or poorlyperforming.By creatingongoing
concernsthat are investorcontrolled,KKR has devisedan organizational
alternativeto the managerially
controlledf•rm -- at leastfor f•rmsin stable,

matureindustries.In theory,theseinvestor
controlled
firmsobtaineconomic
advantagesbecauseof their reducedagencycosts. This threat of an
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alternativeorganizationalform spurredan upheavalduringthe 1980sin
corporate financial structure, particularly among firms in noncyclical
industries.

Yet, KKR's evolvingstrategymay evenhaveimplications
for firmsin
dynamicindustries
thatcompeteinternationally.
As the marketfor corporate
controlwanedin the late 1980s,KKR turnedits attentionto restructuring
the
publishingand bankingindustries.Despitetheir decliningfortunesin the
1980s,thesewerenot amongthosestable,competitively
insulatedcandidates
fromwhichKKR hadselecteditsprevioustakeovercandidates.Indeed,both
are either directlyor indirectlylinked to internationalcompetition. By
creatinglimited partnerships
and pursuingacquisitions,
KKR assembled
a
printingoperationand a publishing
house. In doingso,KKR signalledits
intentionto createamongits holdingsa groupof interrelatedfirms,which
may do businesswith one another and may jointly seek new business
opportunities.
As istypicalfor KKR, eachof thesebusiness
units-- publishing
andprinting-- remainsa separateentitythat is prohibitedfrom transferring
cashto subsidize
anyothermember,eventhoughthesefirmsare relatedby
ownership.Here, then,is a secondway in whichKKR's investorassociation
differs from the manageriallycontrolledfirm, which administersrelations
amongits units. KKR's organizational
form letstheserelationships
develop
asmarketopportunities
ariseamongthe association's
memberfirms. Thus,
in additionto reducingagencycosts,KKR's innovativeinvestorcontrolled
"conglomerate"
addseconomic
valuethroughits abilityto usethe marketfor
solvingthe complexcostaccounting
problemsthathavecontinuously
plagued
the verticallyintegratedfirm. And, becauseKKR's firmsare interconnected
througha commongovernancestructure,informationalflowsallow for less
expensive
contracting
relationships
(implicitcontracting)
thannormalmarket
transactions.

KKR onceagaintook advantage
of marketopportunities
createdby
publicpolicies,in particular,policieswhichpushedcommercial
banksinto
insolvency
and established
a regulatoryagencythat offeredincentivesto
attractsalvage
firmsinto the industry.It is nothardto imaginethat similar
business
connections
wouldemergebetweenanyKKR commercial
bankand
the firmswithinthe KKR network. Currently,bankingregulations
onlyallow
KKR to act as a passiveinvestor. But, aswe readthe availabledocuments,
KKR hasplansto be an activeinvestor,i.e., to ownandcontrolcommercial
banks. Ownershipwouldprovideadditionalsourcesof capitalfor engaging
in whathasbeenits primarybusiness,
leveraged
buyouts,andwouldprovide
economies
of scopein dealingwith the financialmarketsin arrangingnonLBO acquisitions.
A bankwouldalsobe ableprovidecommercial
services
to
KKR'sotherholdings.In thisrespect,
a commercial
bankwouldformintegral
business
tiesamongKKR's disparateholdings,
potentiallystructuring
KKR's
empireinto an industrialgroup. If KKR is successful
in carryingout this
strategicgoal,it will createa complexgroupof investorcontrolledfirmsthat
find their dosestanalogin the Japanese
keiretsu.
Of course,this strategydependson a reformationof the New Deal
regulatory
traditionthathasseparated
thecommercial
andinvestment
banking
functionsand prohibitedcommercial
banksand manufacturing
firms from
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holdingstakesin one another. In thisrespect,KKR may be requiredto act
entrepreneurially
in the politicalarenaif it is to achieveits longrangegoals.
However, we do not believe that KKR's enduring entrepreneurial
contributions
lay here. Market forceshavefor a long time madebanking
deregulation
a publicpolicyimperative,evenas theyhavecreatedcomplex
political alliancesthat have stymieda massiveregulatoryoverhaul.KKR's
potentialcontributions
layelsewhere,
in demonstrating
the possible
economic
benefitsthatreformcouldhavethroughitseconomic
stewardship
of a group
of investor-controlled fmandal and nonfinancial firms.

We divideour storyaboutthe interconnections
betweenKKR and
publicpolicyinto sevensections:
(1) the congressional
debatesof the early
1980soverestablishing
a nationaldevelopment
bank;(2) a reviewof antitrust
enforcementand New Deal bankinglegislationas seenthroughthe lensof
financialagencytheorists(thesefirsttwosections,
together,clarifythespecific
function that KKR has assumedin the financial markets, and these debates

reenforcehow public policyderisions-- in this case,to forgo a national
development
bank-- haveformedan environment
conducive
to KKR); (3) a
historyof deconglomeration,
leveragedbuyouts,andmegadeals
in the 1970s
and 1980sandKKR's development
in thisperiod;(4) a reviewof KKR's
strategyas, with the end of the LBO era, it has shiftedfrom conglomerate
deconstruction
to industrialreconstruction,
a shift whichhas forcedKKR to
think of itself less as an industrial auctioneer and more as an industrial

entrepreneur;
(5) a historyof U.S.financial
regulation
witha particularfocus
on the unanswered
publicpolicyquestions
regardingcapitalinvestment;
(6)
a review of KKR's recent movementinto the bankingindustryand the
implications
forthedevelopment
of afinancially-supported,
investor-controlled
industrialassociation;
and(7) ourconclusions
aboutthepossibilities
of a new
typeof industrialorganization
and the attentionto publicneedsin this next
stageof Americancapitalism.The focusof thispaperis on KKR's recent
movementinto the bankingindustry.
The Failures of Financial Regulation

The fragilitywithinthe commercialbankingindustrybecameevident
in the 1980swhen commercialbank failuresincreaseddramatically.In 1988

alone,221banksfailed.(The largestnumberof banksto fail in a singleyear
between1943 and 1981was 17). Ironically,this weaknessin the industry
manifesteditselfasthe economycameout of its inflationarystatein the early
1980s.As disinflation
settledin, debtors,particularly
thosein the agricultural
and energysectors,foundit difficultto repaytheir loans,sendingmanyof
themand their lendinginstitutions
into insolvency.
Yet, not all of the bankfailuresduringthisperiodcanbe explainedby
macroeconomic
events.A substantialnumber came from the competitive
pressures
andthe moralhazardproblemsthat the regulatorysystemevoked.
In fact, recentstudiesattributethe extraordinary
rise in commercialbank
failuresto two managerial
relatedpractices.The first category,managerial
negligence
and self-dealing,
includessuchquestionable
practicesas careless
collectionpolicies,loansin excessof legal limits,misuseof brokeredfunds,
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forgednotes,and improperloansto officersand directors.Usually,experts
accountfor thesemanagerialabusesto a culturethat emphasized
wealthover
ethicsand to the rapid paceof deregulation
that overwhelmed
government
supervision.The secondclassof failuresarosefrom managerialstrategic
responses
to the changingcompetitiveenvironment.In general,thosebanks
whichabruptlydepartedfrom pastphilosophies
andpracticesto enternew
markets, exhibited a speculativebehavior, instituted aggressiveliability
managementpractices,and replacedindividualjudgmentfor an internal
monitoringsystemwere more likely to fail thanbankswhichcontinuedto
emphasizeprudentportfoliomanagement.
In short,the recentwave of bank failuresgrew out of the increased
competitionfrom nonbankprovidersof financialservicesand international
competitorsand from the enhanced ability of corporationsto place
commercialdebt. This changing
competitive
environment,
togetherwith an
outmodedregulatoryframework,engenderedthe recklesscommercialbank
managementthat ruinedso manybanksduringthe 1980s. An outmoded
regulatoryframeworkwasalsorequiredto maturatethiscohortof imprudent
managers. By preservingNew Deal financialmarket segmentation,
the
regulatorysystemcut off reasonableopportunitiesfor commercialbank
diversification
and,by overextending
the federaldepositinsurance
regulatory
regime,effectively
sanctioned
managerial
irresponsibility
in assembling
their
firm's portfolioof liabilitiesand assets.
If the socialcostsof theseregulatoryinducedbankruptcies
werehigher
thanwouldhavebeenthe caseunderanothersetof rules,the opportunities
mightnot havebeenasgreatfor KKR. For widespread
bankruptcy
brought
with it an imperativeto recapitalizethe commercialbankingsystem. The
Bushadministrationmadethispointamplyclearin the Departmentof the
Treasury'sextensive
reviewof the crisisand recommendations
for resolving
it. The report,Modernizing
theFinancialSystem
(1991),listedvariousbenefits
thatcapitalholdings
provide.First,theyprovidecapitallevelsthatreducethe
probabilityof bank failuresby providingbankswith a cushionto meet
unexpected
losses.Second,adequatecapitalcounteracts
the "moralhazard"
problemscreatedby management's
propertydisenfranchisement
and the
federalsystemof depositinsurance.When ownershavesubstantial
amounts
of capitalat stake,the reportpresumesthat theywouldbe more likely to
monitormanagerialdecisions
regardingthe risk/returnratiosof the bank's
portfolio. Third, bankequityservesasa "bufferaheadof the insurancefunds
andthe taxpayer,"
sinceeverydollarof capitallostin a bankfailureis a dollar
savedby the public. And fourth, adequatecapital increaseslong term
competitiveness.
Because
bankswithhigherthanaverage
equityarelesslikely
to fail, they may find it easierand cheaperto attractfunds,to pursue
acquisitions,
and to sustainlongterm customerrelationships.
To achievethesebenefits,the BushAdministration has recommended

a seriesof reformsthatwouldincreasecapitalavailableto commercialbanks.
Theseproposalshavesoughtto recapitalizeAmerica'scommercialbanking
industryby providinga regulatoryframeworkthat encouragea national
commercial
bankingmergerand acquisition
movement,involvingfirmsboth
inside and outsideof the industry.These proposalswere in themselves
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reflections of tendenciesinside the market. Between 1975 and 1990, the

commercial
bankingindustryhadexperienced
a mergerand acquisition
wave
that,whilenot asintensiveasthe restructuring
in the nonfinancial
sector,had
recastthe industry'sstructure.During theseyears,mergerand acquisition
activityreducedthe number of FDiC-insured banksfrom 14,629to 12,338;
andmostindustryexpertspredictedthatmergerswouldcontinueintothenext
century,reducingthe numberof banksby onehalf. Thisreshufflingnot only
permitteda numberof smallbanksto moveinto the ranksof the nation'stop
50, but it alsodramatically
rearrangedthe relativerankingsof banksat the
top. For example,theBankof New EnglandCorp.andFleet/Norstarin 1981
were the 60th and 70th largestbanksin termsof assets,respectively;
but by
1988 they were number14 and 21. Many of thesechangescame aboutby
large troubledbanks mergingwith soundbanks and throughinterstate
mergersmadepossibleby interstatebankinglawsandlessrestrictiveantitrust
enforcement.
KKR

as Investment

and Commercial

Banker?

KKR had been aware of these tendencies in the financial arena,

informingitsinvestors
in its 1987fundthatit wouldseekoutbargainsin the
capital poor bankingindustry. And, in its 1991 prospectusKKR made
bankingoneof its top priorities,gleaning$1.5billionfrom investors
whohad
souredon LBOs. KKR's first full scaleforayinto the industrycamewith a
bid for the economically
defunctTexasbank,Mcorp,thatthe FDIC auctioned
off in 1989. To makeitsbid legallyviable,KKR hadworkedwith theFederal
ReserveBoard for three and a haft yearsto developguidelinesthat would
conformto existingregulations
prohibitingnonbanks
from owningmorethan
25% of a bank. Essentially,
this plan left existingmanagement
intactand
limitedKKR's total stakein the bank as well as its authorityto controlfully
the nominationprocessfor boarddirectors.Yet, despitethisagreementand
an offerpricewell aboveits nearestrival,the FDIC awardedMcorp to Banc
One Corp. A majorityof the FDIC's boardof directors,in particularthe
Comptrollerof the Currency,Robert Clarke,opposedKKR becauseof its
reputationas a leveragedbuyoutfirm, interestedonlyin shortterm profits.
From this unhappyexperience,
KKR recognized
that its admission
into the
industrywouldbe greatlyimprovedby enteringinto an alliancewith a
commercial
bankingfirm; undersuchcircumstances,
regulators
couldhardly
raiseobjectionsaboutKKR's longterm intentions.
As KKR was layingout its plansto becomean activeinvestorin
Mcorp,a passive
investment
opportunity
in the commercial
bankingindustry
presenteditself. In the winter of 1989-1990,First InterstateBancorpof
California,the nation's8th largestcommercialbank, approached
KKR for
assistance
in raisingmuchneededcapital. After somenegotiations,
KKR
agreedto investpassively
in the bankinggiantby purchasing
up to 40% of a
8.6 million-shareoffering. To satisfyFirst Interstate'smanagementand
regulatorsaboutKKR's passiverole in the bank'saffairs,KKR signeda
standstill
agreement,
restraining
KKR frombuyingadditional
sharesfor two
years.In thissituation
KKR hadtwopossible
avenues
for realizingprofitson
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its investment. With a bloc of 9.9%, KKR, in alliancewith other investors,

couldstill pressuremanagement
to changeits policiesand/or personnelin
hopesof improvingthe bank'smarketperformance.Suchactionwouldbe
likely if First Interstatewasunableto improveits decliningstockprice. Or,
KKR couldsitstillandwait for a potentialbidder. With $55billionin assets,
a covetedbranchingnetworkin the lucrativeCaliforniamarket and 14 other
states,expertsagreedthat First Interstatewasa likelytakeovercandidatefor
dynamicCalifornia-based
bankssuchas Wells Fargo & Co and Security
Pacific. And the numbers of potential bidders would increase once
California'sinterstatebankingban endedin 1991.
Together,thesetwo experiences
preparedKKR for its alliancewith
Fleet/Norstarto acquirethe defunctBankof New EnglandCorp.(BNEC).
Fleet/Norstar, on advicefrom its investmentbanker, SalomonBrothers,
approached
KKR in March 1991-- onlyfour daysbeforeFDIC deadlines
for
bids-- to jointlyacquirethe BNEC. Oncethe 15thlargestcommercial
bank
in the United States, BNEC had fallen victim to its overly aggressive
diversificationstrategy. Beginningin 1985, BNEC departed from its
traditional,local bankingpolicy and enteredupon a zealousstrategyto
becomea majorregionalbankingpower.The planhadtwoparts:BNEC was
to expandthroughacquisitions
andmergers,andto growthroughcommercial
real estatelending.In 1985BNEC had $7.5billion;threeyearslater, it held
$33.1billion. Duringthisperiod,thecomposition
showedsimilaralterations.
In 1985,the percentof commercialreal estateloansto BNEC's total loans
was16.9%;by 1988it hadgrownto 27.9%. AlthoughBNEC achieved
itsgoal
of becominga majorregionalbank,its success
wasshortlived. To growso
quickly, BNEC managementhad ignored basic internal proceduresfor
reviewingloans and paid little attentionto consolidating
its officesand
processing
capabilities.As a result,the qualityof BNEC's assetsdeclinedin
the period,asits costsrose. When the New Englandeconomyfalteredin the
late 1980s,sendingthe commercialreal estatemarketinto a downwardspiral,
BNEC wasunpreparedto coverits loan lossesandwent into receivership
on
January6, 1991.
In reviewingthe detailsof BNEC's demise,KKR could gaugethe
competence
of Fleet/Norstar'smanagement.Like BNEC, Fleet/Norstarhad
also grown throughacquisitions
to becomeNew England'sthird largest
commercial
bank. In fact,Fleet/Norstarformedin 1988whenFleet Financial
Group(headquartered
in Providence,
RhodeIsland)and NorstarBancorp
(basedinAlbany,NewYork)mergedafterRhodeIslanddismantled
interstate
barriers to banks outsideof New England. However, Fleet/Norstar's
managementdid not act as recklesslyas their colleaguesat BNEC. The
mergergeographically
diversifiedthe new corporation,so that Fleet/Norstar
waslessdependent
onNewEnglandthanitsregionalcompetitors;
the merger
alsocreateda corporation
withdiversified
products,
sothatby 1989morethan
one quarter of Fleet/Norstar'searningscame from nonbankingf'mancial
services.Finally,Fleet/Norstardevelopedexactinginternalproceduresto
assurethe quality of its assetsand an economizingethic that took full
advantage of the economies inherent in their consolidation. Still,
Fleet/Norstar did not go unscathedduring New England'seconomic
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hardships,
andit needed
KKR'scapital
to qualify
for thebidding
onBNEC.
KKR alsoneededFleet/Norstar
to winthebankregulators'
approval
forjoiningtheindustry.
Consequently,
thetwofirmswereableto quickly
workoutthedetails
of analliance
andenterthebidding
forBNECagainst

Bank of Boston and BankAmerica. When the FDIC awarded BNEC to

Fleet/Norstar,
policymakerswerequickto question
the legalityof KKR's
participation.
On April 11,1991Representative
JohnDingell,Chairof the
HouseCommittee
on EnergyandCommerce,
senta letterto regulators
questioning
whether
thejointbidbyFleet/Norstar
andKKRviolated
existing
laws.In theletter,Dingelllistedtherestrictions
setoutin theBankHolding
Company
Actfora merger
between
a nonbank
andbank:thatthenonbanking
company
holdnomorethan25%of anyclass
of thebank'svotingsecurities;
thatthecompany
in nowaycontrols
theselection
of thebank'sdirectors;
and
thattheFederalReserve
Boardassures
thatthecompany
neitherdirectly
or
indirectly
exercises
influence
overthe bank'smanagement.
In addition,
DingellcitedFederalReserveguidelines
for the sponsors
of partnerships
investing
in insured
depository
institutions.
Theseforbade
thesponsors
from
managing
theinvestment
partnership;
frombothsoliciting
investors
andhaving
a stakein the partnership;
from beingbothan adviserto the investment
partnership
andhavingan stakein it; fromsoliciting
investors
andbeing
advisors
to the partnership;
andfromhavingrepresentatives
on theboardof
thepartnership
or the acquiredcompany.
Drawingon its previous
experiences
in the Mcorpnegotiations,
KKR
had anticipated
theseobjections
andworkedwith the FederalReserveBoard

to establish
guidelines
foritsparticipation
in theBNECpurchase.
Whenthe
dealwasfinallycompleted,
KKR helda passive
position
in Fleet,asit didin
FirstInterstate.Fleetwasto paya $125millionpremiumto the FDIC and
infuse$500millionof capitalintoBNEC'sthreesubsidiaries.
To financethe
purchase,Fleet/Norstarwasto raise$708million of which$283millionwas

to comefromKKR anditsinvestors.
In exchange,
KKR received
preferred
stock,
whichcarried
nocoupon
andwasconvertible
afterthreeyearsat$17.65,
andwarrants
tobuy6.5millionshares
ofFleet/Norstar
common
stock,
again
at $17.65. Together,this wouldgive KKR a 16.5% equitystakein
Fleet/Norstar,
wellbelowthe25%limitproscribed
bytheBankHoldingAct,
andnoneof thesharescamewithvotingrights.
KKR agreedto otherprovisions
in orderto satisfy
allregulatory
doubts
aboutthe deal'slegality:that neitherKKR nor its partnerships
wouldhave
directorsonFleet'sboard;acquiresharesin Fleetbeyond24.9%;exercise
or
attemptto exercise
controlling
influenceof Fleet'smanagement;
proposea

directoror slateof directors
for Fleet'sboard;solicitor participate
in any
shareholder
proxybattles;
become
partyto anynewbanking
or nonbanking
transactions
withFleet,or increase
the extentof anycurrentbankingand
nonbankingactivitieswith Fleet; and advisethe limitedpartnersin the
Partnership
on handlingits sharesin Fleet.
One othercontroversy
surrounded
the Fleet/Norstaracquisition
of
BNEC. In awarding
BNEC to Fleet,theFDIC rejectedBankAmerica's
offer
whichcontained
a $112millionhigherpremium.In a writtenmemo,the
FDIC wentthroughitstechnical
reasoning
onhowit evaluated
BankAmerica's
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offer to be worth no more than Fleet/Norstar's$125 millionbid. Yet, for
most analysts,the reasonfor the FDIC's rejectionlay elsewhere:in the
FDIC's belief that Fleet/Norstarwasmore likelythan BankAmericato take
full advantage
of the economies
of scalethatconsolidation
wouldbring;in the
political pressuresexerted by New England representatives
to block
BankAmerica'sentry into the region; and in the Bush administration's
commitmentto attractnew capitalinto the industry.T. TimothyRyan Jr.,
directorof the Office of Thrift Supervisionand a member of the FDIC's
Board,made this last point evidentwhenhe praisedthe deal,notingthat
KKR's involvement
"markstheentryof sophisticated
investors
intotheprocess
of the consolidation
of our bankingsystem."So,too, did RobertL. Clark, the
Comptrollerof the Currency,who only two years earlier had staunchly
opposed
KKR's attemptto acquireMcorp. In thissituation,Clark notedthat
KKR was"reallyperformingan investment
bankerfunction,"onethat would
attractinstitutionalinvestmentfundsinto the troubledindustry.
KKR wasratherhappywithitsnewstatusasan investment
banker,and
with the easyreturnsit receivedas a passiveinvestor.(Early stockmarket
reactionto the dealsentthe priceof Fleet/Norstar'sstockup by $8 a share
to $25. Basedon its conversion
price of $17.65,KKR earnedin threeweeks
a 40% paperprofit). Yet, KKR is onlynowpoisedto becomethe leaderof
the investorcontrolledindustrialgroupenvisioned
in its longterm strategy.
Ownershipof a commercial
bankwouldfacilitatethattransformation,
making
KKR the kind of commercialand financial service holding company
recommended
by the Departmentof the Treasury'sreport,Modernizingthe
FinancialSystem.What advantages
couldKKR perceivein its acquisition
of
a commercialbank? First, a commercialbank wouldpermit KKR to gain
economies
of scope.When narrowlypracticed,investment
bankersspecialize
in bringinga client'ssecurityofferingsto the market. Success
here depends
on the bankers' knowledgeof their client's current and future credit
worthiness,and of the macroeconomic
conditionsthat so influenceoptimal
timing and pricingof a distribution.Typically,when an investmentbank
underwritesa client'ssecurities,the bank reducesits risksby assembling
a
syndicate
of otherfinancialinstitutions,
including
commercial
banks,whichare
willingto distributeand/or participatein the offerings.In thesesyndications,
then, investmentand commercialbank functionsoverlap. In joiningthese
syndicates,
commercial
bankersmustdraw on thosesameanalyticskillsfor
assessing
the prospectus
that informedinvestment
bankersas theyprepared
the offering.
Commercialbankersalsouse theseanalyticskillswhenthey service
their own corporateclientswith commercialand industrialloans.And, a
commercialbank usesthe samekind of "investment
banker"organizational
skillsin coordinating
syndicates,
whenthe commercial
bankactsasthe lead
lender for a large commercialor industrialloan. The intersectionsand
similaritiesbetweeninvestmentand commercialbankingoperationshelp to
explainwhythesefinancialinstitutions
haveattemptedto tear downNew Deal
regulatorydivisions:a merger of these operationsnot only represents
additionalbusiness
for eachfinancialinstitution,
butit alsooffersthe promise
of enhancedefficiency
by takingadvantage
of economies
of scope.
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By owninga commercial
bank,KKR may realizeanotherpossible
economy
in the transaction
costsof doinga deal. Becausea KKR owned
commercial
bankwouldbe linkedintoKKR's governance
structure,boththe
informationregardingan investmentand the informationneeded for
monitoringit wouldbe lesscostlythan normalcontractualarrangements.
Theseinformationalcostsavingsmay be tangibleenoughto economically
justify "preferential"
terms for loans to a KKR acquisitionor a KKR
controlledfzrm. KKR's own governance
structure,which prohibitsthe
subventionof funds from one KKR businessunit to another, and the

regulatoryfirewallsproposedby the Bush administration
to extinguish
managerialmisuseof insureddepository
fundswould require that the
"preferential"
treatment
bejustifiedin marketterms.Undercurrenteconomic
circumstances,
suchsavings
maybe extremely
beneficial.Before1989,when
junk bondswere plentiful,KKR, and other firms specializing
in LBO
transactions,
were unconcerned
aboutsecuring
commercial
bankfinancing.
But, with the collapseof the junk bondmarket,commercial
bankershave
gainedbargaining
power,demanding
moreequityin LBOsandmorestringent
conditions
in providingdebtthanduringthe booming1980s.
Finally,a commercial
bankwouldhelpKKR link the disparatepartsof
its investorassociation.If a KKR bank were able to provideother KKR
affiliateswith commercialcreditand other fmandal servicesat competitive
rates,thena complex
financialnetworkwouldemergeamongKKR controlled
fzrms. Thisnetworkwouldcomplement
andstrengthen
the proprietaryand
governance
bondsthat giveKKR's investorassodation
its commonwealth
identity. Organizationally,
then,this investorassociation
wouldlook very
muchlike theindustrialempirethatJ.P. Morganhadcreatedat the turn of
the century,or like the bank centeredconglomerates,
keiretsu,in today's
Japan.But, for all thisto happen,theremustbe financialregulatory
reform
alongthe lines laid out by the Treasuryreport. Until then, KKR's true
entrepreneurial
contributionto the remakingof Americanmanagerial
capitalismremainsdormant.
Conclusion

Whenthe collapse
of thejunk bondmarketbroughta suddenhalt to
LBO activityin 1989,Congress
discontinued
its assessment
of whetherthe
marketfor corporatecontrolwasthe meritorious
alternative
to a national
redevelopment
bank that free marketadvocates
had predicted. We, as
historians,
are not necessarily
sensitive
to fluctuating
publicimpressions,
so
that it seemsmore appropriatefor us to concludethis narrativewith an
appraisalof the fourthmergermovementand KKR's role in it. Not rising
entirelyabovepublicopinion,wetooareshocked
bythephenomenal
fortunes
thatmanyin thefinancialcommunity
accumulated
-- somelegallyandsome
illegally-- duringthisperiodof unbridled
competition.
And,weareconvinced
thatWall Street'scontempt
for everything
butfinancialsuccess
contributed
to
bank managers'
moral abandonment
and the unhappyconsequences
that
followed.
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Despiteall of this,however,we cannotavoidconcludingthat the recent
activityin the market for corporatecontrolhas realignedmanagerialand
shareholderrisks, particularlyamongconglomeratefirms and industries
protectedfrominternational
productmarketcompetition.Thishascompelled
managersto take on competitive
risksandto "disgorge
excess
cashflows"into
more productivepurposesthan managerialperks.
Within this generalprocess,KKR has playedan importantif not a
leadingrole. Its successes
in taking over large public corporations,
first
Houdaille,thenBeatriceand finallyRJR, promptedmanyfirmsto institute
defensive
corporaterestructuring
plans. Most agreethat in puttingtogether
thesedeals,KKR certainlydisplayed
unusualfinancialskills,but manysee
thesedealsnarrowly,asinstruments
for makingshortterm gains.We, on the
otherhand,havesuggested
that thesefinancialarrangements
are muchlike
constitutional
rules that set the rights and responsibilities
of an ongoing
enterprise,in this caseof an investorassociation.And, we have suggested
thatKKR'sfar rangingentrepreneurial
contribution
hasbeenhere,in creating
an alternativeto the managerially
controlledfirm.
KKR's innovation
is in findingan organizational
solutionto the agency
problemsthat have long plaguedthe manageriallycontrolledfirm. The
resolutionof this economically
harmfulconflictitselfgrowsout of KKR's
abilityto overcomethe collectiveactionproblemsthat havepreventedthese
institutionalownersfrom cooperating
as activeinvestorsand to minimizethe
agencycoststheseinvestorsincur in employingKKR as their coordinating
agent. The key to KKR's solutionis property.As an equityholderin its
investmentfunds,KKR minimizesthe agencycoststhat its investorsface;and
by grantingmanagerssubstantial
equityholdingsin the firmsthat they run
(not onlyin companyheadquarters,
but also,in someinstances,
at the local
level), KKR reducesits monitoringcosts. Becausethe KKR association
is
investorcontrolled,lessresistance
existsto usingthe marketfor corporate
controlto assess
whetherthe firm addsgreatervalueto the association
as a
member

or nonmember.

Internally,theseproprietary
linkagesamongtheKKR controlledfirms- coupledwiththeirmutualgovernance
structureandstrictprovisions
against
fund subvention-- encouragetrust and implicit contractingamongthe
association's
firms. Thismarkettemperedassociation,
thus,bringsanother
benefit:it solvesthe costaccounting
problemsthathavecontinuously
plagued
the largeadministrated
firm. And, shouldfinancialderegulation
occurin the
wayproposed
bytheBushadministration,
KKR wouldfindadditionalavenues
for savingsin the economiesof scopethat would accompanya financial
holdingcompany
andin thedeepening
business
andinformational
connections
that a commercial bank would facilitate inside the association.

Whether this rival organizationalform will supplantthe managerial
controlledfirm is a matterfor somespeculation.
KKR's currentacquisition
strategywill indicatewhether such an organizationis appropriatefor
competingin global,dynamicmarkets.If thisis the case,we may expectto
seean extension
of thisorganizational
form, with otherbanks,suchasJ.P.
Morgan,assembling
firmsaroundthemselves
and their investors.Yet, the
managerialfirm is also reformingitself, by facilitatingmore employee
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ownership
thanhasyetbeen,andbypermittinginternalmarketrelationships
to developamongits operatingunits. Thus,the futureis mostlikelyto offer
a numberof organizational
alternatives
to the managerially
controlledfirm.
It is impossible
to predictwhichwill becomethe predominant
mode,but it
seemscertainthat the traditionalmanagerialfirm -- with its lack of investor
participation-- will comeunderincreasing
competitive
challenges.
In helpingto provokea corporate
restructuring,
in bringingnewcapital
into a "bankrupt"industry,and in forging a new organizationalform,
opponents
of a nationaldevelopment
bankcancertainlyclaimthatKKR has
functionedas a "privatereconstruction
fmancecorporation."Yet, neither
KKR, nor the fourthmergerwaveof whichit wasa part,hasfulfilledall that
wasenvisioned
by proponents
for a nationaldevelopment
bank. Thispublic
bankwasto helpfmanceinvestments
in basicandspecialized
infrastructures,
in job retraining,in localeducational
systems,
in the upgradingof regional
technicalschools,
andin the development
of regionalresearch,
development
andcommercialization
projects
thatwouldinvolve
public/private
participants.
Byproviding
thesepublicgoods,
thenationaldevelopment
bankwasto assist
Americanindustryto competeinternationally
and to assurethat the costsof
restructuring
wouldbeequitably
handled.Certainly,
in the1980s,theUnited
Statesmade little headwayin theseareas,and in most,faltered,so that for
manya nationaldevelopment
bankstillhasmuchof the appealit hadin the
early 1980s.
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